AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions  
   Amy M. Atkinson, Executive Director

II. Study Overview  
   Leah Hamaker, Senior Legislative Policy Analyst

III. Department of Education Career and Technical Education Overview  
   Elizabeth M. Russell, Director, Office of Career and Technical Education  
   Virginia Department of Education

IV. The Case for Career and Technical Education  
   Meredith Gunter, Outreach Director for Demographics and Workforce  
   Weldon Cooper Center for Public Service, University of Virginia

V. State Farm Good Neighbor Grant & Commission Regional Roundtables  
   Jon Hannah, Public Affairs Consultant - Mid-Atlantic Zone  
   State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company

VI. Discussion of Next Steps  
   Advisory Group

VII. Break

VIII. Roundtable Session*  
   Advisory Group

IX. Adjourn

* Working lunch session. Lunch will be provided to members of the Advisory Group.

This is an electronic meeting, with the following remote locations:

- Hampton  
  New Horizons Regional Education Centers  
  520 Butler Farm Road  
  757-766-0000

- Suffolk  
  Virginia Association of Plumbing Heating Cooling Contractors (PHCC)  
  Address to be announced  
  800-947-7450

The Virginia Commission on Youth’s 2009 Career and Technical Education Programs study activities are funded in part through a State Farm Good Neighbor grant of the State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company.